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He Was Too "Small Town" For HerCKIADUOTrillll
55 ,7 2l IT'S ALL A MATTER-O- HOW

MUCH UCHT
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For nearby subjects when the light Is
not very bright as In the picture above,

- use a wide Jens ,pnrng

.''i Kill V ,.

mm
But for distant scenes,
like this to the left,
use a small lens

Janet Gaynor tells James Stewart she is searching for wider hori-

zons than those offered her as a grocery store clerk in this scene from
"Small Town Girl," filmization of the Ben Ames Williams novel, showing
at the Taylor Theatre, Edeiiton, Monday and Tuesday.
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gie Lowe, who is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reed and their

family, and E. T. Chappell spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Caleb
Raper.

McCoy Phthisic spent Sunday as
the guest of Thomas Chappell.

Mrs. E. N. Chappell and her son;

Thomas; Miss Margaret Raper, Miss
Minnie Reed and Miss Marie Raper
spent Tuesday afternoon in Hertford.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Chappell.

Miss Syble Chappell and Miss
Novella Winslow left Thursday to
spend a week with Miss Flora Wins-lo-

in Norfolk, Va.
Misses Doris and Gladys Bunch

are spending the week with Mrs.
Hubert Chappell.

Leroy Lane and David Chappell
spent Saturday night with Mrs. Mar

ECAUSE modern cameras and
modern film make it possible for

BOAT CENTEK OF FA1& FUN. SPUlUAn exact rtDroduction of the out- - "I APPRECIATE GOOD
'fi K ri it ,'-..- I iVtm ot the liner NormawKe foums ifte front eedter of rThe Streete of Paris,"

igayfftni spot of the t2aVB9t7GM Dene Centennial Exposition which will mo
inmaUaa nntil November 2ft. Iteddnc fae sIMp iis a French Village forming DIGESTION!"
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Dermg Ctrau Aenmlut

"Camels stimulate my digestion,"
she says. Camels help the flow
of digestive fluids increase al-

kalinity. They set you right 1

tes to achieve happy results with
ery little knowledge of how our

cameras function, many of us do not
feather to find out, but we will more

tten get better pictures if we know

eoougV about our cameras to under-ten-d

what they're up to.

Any camera is simply a light-tig-

tax or chamber, with a 111m at one
end and a bit of optical glass, called
a Jens, at the other. Add to that a
contrivance for admitting light un-

der control into the box, through the
lens to the film, and you have the es-

sentials of a camera.
The size of the lens and the extent

to which it is opened are important.
When the lens opening is large, a lot
of light is let into the camera to re-

cord the picture on the film. That's
all very well, tut lenses do not do
their best "wide open" in giving
sharp images of all objects both near
and far. When you want sharp,
clean-cu- t detail from foreground to
distance, as in a good landscape pic-

ture, you have to use a small lens
opening; when you are interested

which have a meaning in terms of
the ratio between the dftimeter of
the lens opening and the distance
from the lens to the film. In desig.
natlng these settings, the letter f. is
used. When you see that a picture
was made, with the lens at Ml, it
means that the opening of the lens
was 1llth of the lens-to-fil- dis-
tance. It happens that Ml it a good,
average opening, neither too large
nor too small. In fact some inexpen-
sive cameras have a fixed opening,
or aperture, of about that ratio.
Smaller openings, f.16 or 1.12, for
example, cut down the amount of
light entering the lens. Consequent-
ly, given the same light conditions,
longer exposures are required.

That brings us to another gadget
which, in terms of time, also con-

trols the amount of light that enters
the lens the shutter. For most ordi-

nary snapshots, n shutter that opens
and closes in about l25th second is
entirely adequate. In fact, this shut-
ter speed, coupled with an opening
of Ml, is so nearly right for average
outdoor conditions that it is a kind
of magic formula. Shutter speeds
faster than l50th second are seldom
needed except for pictures of rapidly
moving objects, and then with a
larger leas opening; otherwise, not
enough light would be admitted.

Lenses, by the way, are rated ac-

cording to the largest opening at
which they vori. Ycu hear camera
funs talking about f.6.3 lenses, f.4.5
lenses, and even f.2.0 lenses. These
"fast" lenses are wonderful things;
they'll get pictures under the poor-
est kind of light and they do have
that extra speed when you need it.
But even so, they all work better if
the subject has adequate liv,Ut wiui
the resulting opportunity to fiti.p
down (use a smaller opoiiiuir) tor
the sake of sharper detail.

JOHN VAN GUILDER.

f--
ri wBOWLING CHAMP. Johnny

Murphy (above) says: "'For Diges-
tion's Sake Smoke Camels' works
out swell in my case."

Scientifically ,
constructed to
support ovory
body movement

--t rott Overy,
tired verve. ,

COSTLIER TOBACCOSonly in picturing an individual or a
compact group, as in the dog pic-- .

taure above, you jan safely use a
i relatively larger opening if you fo-- l

cus carefully. Indistinct detail be-

yond doesn't matter so much, in fact
often helps to accentuate the prin-

cipal subject
; In virtually all cameras there is
. some means of changing the size of

the lens opening. In most box cam-- i

eras you pull out a little slide at the
top of the camera. In most folding
cameras there is another type of ad-- i

justment called a diaphragm, with
which a greater variety of openings
ean be obtained.

In most diaphragm types, the ma-- '
Jor settings are shown by numerals'
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This exclusive

SuperCottdenserTop meansHI DDEN. VALUES efficient and economical

operation

Bf 'the covering of
-

every mattress
- v

is the answer to

every question regarding quality, comfort and long life. In this

f luXnrionsmattreae--benea- th thick layers of spedany processed
cotton felt-ar-e hundreds of resilient coils made of genuine
Premier Spring Wire. This inner-constructi- cannot tip, sag,

Traveling Around America
'5 i"1 "

snarl orioeVits shape Iwoyancyi! Beautifully covered, of

course, and 'offering muaf other fkeeptiofal value features.
V W.) AxA 0 st, , f

By all means visit our store today. x v
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. . . No electricity, no

running water, no moving

parts. Operates on kerosene.MIAT-TRE-S S , x
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HERE is Supertex,
the Oil Burning Refrigerator

designed especially to bring
the most modern form of re-

frigeration to rural homes. It
works anywhere because it
requires no outside connec-
tions of any kind makes cold

by burning kerosene. Super-fe- x

is the most economical
form of refrigeration you
could have, for many reasons,
one ofwhich is that the burn-

ers operate only about two
hours to make refrigeration
for twenty-fou- r hours or more.

Thousands in Use

Superfex is made by a com-

pany that has served rural
homes for more than forty
years the makers of famous
Perfection Stoves and Ranges.

Superfex is made to do the

things that a refrigerator must

do out in the country, to make

cold plenty of cold day
alter day and year after year.

Fresh Food
and Ice Always Handy

WithSuperfexin your kitchen,
you don't have to run out to
the well or down cellar every
time you prepare a meal.

Everything you need can be

kept right within reach in

Superfex. You can keep fresh

meats for days at a time. You

lJf:dU Pmif BaUfaito of quality it your . mmm
immirvo Of finest mg W mamifMttrR.

Pkel Gref Lm

'if , (BANTAM-WEIGH- T LOGS--We will havkn experienced man fromr

can have ice cubes for drinking
water and iced beverages. You
can make delicious chilled
salads and frozen desserts.

New, Improved Models
. . easy terms

This year's models surpass all
that have been made. They
are more efficient more beau-
tiful. Their' new design and
cream -- white porcelain finish
make them "at home" in any
kitchen.The adjustable shelves
can be arranged to meet the
needs of each day's storage.
Superfex can be bought on
easy terms plenty of time in
which to pay Ifyou wish. Tele-

phone or write for a free dem-

onstration in your own home.

the:factory at our store Thursday morn-- ;
ink anaTatf jday Friday, July 30,aiid 31 to
explain:? how these fine mattresses ,

are
made and sty)w all of the latcct patterns.
; e will give an allowance cf $10 for any
old mattress on a trade-i- n.
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Rerr ember : Store clewed Thursday af
tern:c:i Ml c:,:n as viruil all day; Friday

- 'fHls native girl carries a tree- -

sized log as easily as if It were a
A baseball bat It's, not because the

native la a local amaton, but rather
' that the tree Is the bantam-weig-ht

vof the forest I "

. " t is halsa wood front Ecuador- -r
' one of the lightest' woods yet dls- -

' covered nalf as havy as
i!Cori.ts"Iextreme:'1lgUtneas is due
to th fact 'that) it has- - unusually

t large cell, filled, with air. It Is ex--

norted in large. antiUes and the
t.'hMV'IHIhl(alA mIiUIi V m lAailtMit

on the weekly cruises from New
York aad California to South Amer-

ica's west coast
The uses for this amazing wood

are almest limitless. It is used in
the ;ilnufacture of just about
everytnug "from airplanes and
props ftr vawdtwille strong men, to
Spttnd'broof walls, Unlng for electric
refrlgerjfle-fs-. and artificial arms
and legs nd aands to say nothing
of such' ecjugadgets as sort
boards, catamarans, and aqua-
planes! y3"o such diversified prod-
ucts lnto-th- e manufacture of which
this 'muiQuei wood, has, been Intro-
duced, many sew ones are continn- -
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J. H. WILKLNS
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C

QUINN FURNITURE CO.
ED!ENT0N, r. C.5 '
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ft I lles travellers visiting the country ally elng addedt yfmjS'L )

J.o 3 aft, t and Mrs. E. N. Chappell,.;;
Mr. and Mr& G. W. Chappell and

family. Mr.' and Mrs. J. T-- Chappell

1 1 PINEYTOODS
A. t

Minnie Eeed- - is spending .the
wee'lc;wlta Miss'lfariei Raper-- " , j,

JJr. , and Ut. N." W .Chappell
'HI. ,1 .i and fatnily.Mran ,Mra.-Walt-

WinaW, Henry t.Cpelandj j Tommy
A ; f 10 DUCT Of " I t CT I 0 N , If 0 V I ' 0 M P A N Y

rrent Monday.' afternoon with Mr. Byrum aad; Gilliam ' Xwine 1

-- Hi!


